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ADVSRTXSI Innsinserted st theusunlPatel.
Jon Pnlxnsa done «with neuneu Ind

dinpntch. ‘ _

Ornc: in South Baltimére street. nearly
opposite Wamplers’ Tinning Estblighment
~“Coumun Pnlvnsc Ornc: " on the link

mamssmmr, $113138.
H. A. Picking

TTENDS to SURVEYYNG, Writing ofA DEEDS Ind WILLS, CLERKING 0F
SALES, in. Residence, in Stub“ township,
on the road leading from Gettysburg to Hun-
tenlovn, two’milea from the former place.
Charm-s moderate and suisfaction guaranteed.

Feb.l, 1864. (in!

3de B. Buehler,
TTORNEY AT LAW, will faithfully and
promptly attend to all businedaantrnszed

to in. He speaks the "German langun‘ge.—-‘
(mu st the lame place, in South Baltimore
urul, near Fbrney’a drug store, and nearly
oppoaize'banner t Ziegler'l uore‘

Getty-burg, March 20.
4A..

4

THREE WORD! 0P STRENGTH.
I=

in}:no lhmkhan: I mmld "lu—-
e‘ Thru- vudn u with I burning pun.

In trump o! "and mm,
Upon the burn or men.J. C. Neely, ,

TTORSEY AT L.’HV.——Pnrticulnr um:-A lion [mid to. cullcction of Pension,
ounty, and Buchpny. Otfiqejn the S. E.

corner of the Diamond. '

Getlyuburg, Qpril 6, 1863. H

nu. Hope. Though cloud. onvlm Inn,
And 5mm... hidu lathe.la acorn,

'

Put thou the MI from my bro:—
Nu night but hub innorm

Wm. A. Duncan,
Ha" Fu’d}. Whn’ar thy Wk bdrlvtl—

The cshn'n dinport, ti.umpot'l mirth-
Know nub-Um! mm the In!“of hen-n,

TLI’ lumimh UK08th.I‘7oan AT LAW.—-Oflice in the Noun-
' wencorn" ofQentr‘e Square, Gettysburg,

n. _ [Oct. 3, 1859. if

D. McConaughy,
TTORNEYAT LAW, (oflice one door westA of Buckley‘s drug Ind book atore,Chmn-

ershun; street) Ara-omm nub'uucnoll run

mu Lou. Not love Alon. (or on.
um. m. u lan. "I [grown all,

And mu», uh Ibo circling um,
Thy ell-rm“ on u“.

PATH" 4.w Paxsloxs Bounty Land Wur-

Thu: gran than hum on thy nonl- -
Hope. mm. mi [.ova man ml: and

Strength wh-n liru’i’mrxu rudutmu.
Light when thou .\M n". Mini.nms‘ Buck-puny suspended Clnims, and all

other claims against the Government at Wash-
lnz'on. D. C.,‘nlqumericunCluimuin Englnnd.
Land Warrants located and iold,or boughmmd

liaMMMil

M213GELL£NYohighest. prices given. Agents engaged in 10-
outing warrants in lowa, Illinois anti other
western States 36“”:er La lmn personally
or by letter. FBEEDOJI 0F DEBATE.

Gettysburg, Nov. 21, '53

A. J. Cover,
TTURXEY A'l‘ LA“:,WIH promptly MindA to Uulim‘lilmfl and all other hmincss en-

truuml to him. omm lit-tween l-‘ahm-uovks’
um Danner k Ziegler};Stores, Baltimore atreet
Gettysburg, 1‘“. [Sch 5., 1859.

Dr. J. W. C. O’Neal’s
PFlllE and Dwelling N. E. ('ornorof “gl--0 limnre and High succtsmcar i’rcehytenun

Clilll’i‘h,Hellyphln‘g, i'n.
_‘

Nuv. 30, 11463. If ‘ 1
, J. Lawrence Hlll, M. D.

‘ I AS his nffire one
_ 5%door wry! of themLuthernn church in ‘ ‘

Chnmbersi‘urg street. and oppmite Picking?!
sure. “11‘": those wishing to 'lizu'c any Dentnl
Oponvion [rev-formed arr- respectfully invited to
u-ul lhrnnnw‘u Flr‘. ilnruor, Rev. 0. P.
Kr ut‘n. i). l) . Hm. (I. L. ihughvr; I). 0., Rev.
Pfiif. .\l. Jmmh'. .‘rdi. M. L. Stmvcr.
- ()rtlfci)ur;:,Al-1‘1111,53. ‘

Dr. Wm. ,‘l‘aylor .
informnlir inhabitants u! Helix-burg and vi-
cinity I'll". be will wry-nu: (he [lnn-Live of his:
profesiion at the UM dun-i, next uouf to the
l'umpHrr Uflirr, (i.~ll_\~lnlrg, I'd. .'l'h.lukful
for pan], favors. he lll‘g‘ I.“ rz-rgive :n ~hur9 of
future patronage‘ [sllll. 25, 13:23. I! ~

Ron-lulu or the 11... D. W. "often, of
India-n. in (he "Ollll'of Brumrulmivu,
on the nmluliou offllr. (Sultan, I. Bxpel
the 11... Alrxumler L0...

' Mk. Srmscu: I had not the pleasure of
homing the gvnllemnn from Ohio, nor have
I ygt read his speech. The position. there-
fore,whioh l amilme wdny has nnreference

_ to the merits or demerits of his sentimenfl.
I stand upon the naked right of an Ameri-
can reprvwntu'ive in Congress to utter his

‘own “ems. Ile is not here to utter my

‘vwws. lle is am here to utter your viewa.
die is how. no Inter his.own, responsible in
,a pollElCfll sent-eulone to the people wlm‘
sent him here. and in in moral sense to the
God before whom we all human. And when

:1 find‘mun seeking to become thejudge
.6fhis other in a. matter of private cou-
scipnce. I find one who would have bdrm.
Juhh Rogers at thestake and have piled the
fugots around the shrieking victim% at 1
.\'milhfipld. The gentleman from ohio(Mr.

Y Sclienck,) who has just taken his seat,
wpuld have led the mob wh¢h pelted the

‘ Saviour (or (he lreedom ofhisopimons. He
would have stood ’umong the Scribes and
Pl; ‘-' ea before the tribunal of Pilate. cry-.inglfm‘lease Bahamas," but as to the Nam-_
rPnP. "Crucily him ! Crucify him !" Free
spew-h was as (Minna m. that time in‘the
halls of Judas as it is now in these halh.

' and had me gentleman lrom Ohio (Mr.
~ DZ‘. James CI‘GSS, Sehenckuived then he would have been

‘ICLECTIC mn‘muux. umukru: tor ppb-jjls ““‘"?Y- a“ “8 ‘5.“*.““V- _It lic pntronngo hen-tofnrerug-mled tu hnn
,

Mr. .Speukgr. ”‘"‘ ‘5 an QM (I,““W‘nf‘
mmrms his friends that he “HI routinuv (hi 1P9"! '5 "nthmg W‘W‘Hbour It. “‘9 Whnle

. practice of his pl‘u‘e:sil‘u Lu Genyshurg and Juan"? “f ”)9 World ‘5 written over in ‘9“
“canny, r-[;¢l.-cxic'v"m.n.m durum"- “(m-1, ten of bL-uing light with the chPristh
Hence, we «1m l the Wax, i-lfB3l and num re- ‘idewlsphhechampionsof free speech. The
Imm: remedies (mm a" «(In-r Sl'cmrizmmvdi- same gre-xt record contains the eternal,
r..! schools. which have been n-n-onnnended wiihering, blasting infamy which forever
tram the experience umh s.-nclimuul by the clung» to Hume who. NI thp champions ot
‘prncliu-e of the 811194! Eula-Ho Practitionqru, despotism. are (o—day seeking Lostrike it

”a“! din-w those more injuriims, suvk ms nu- Idov‘n, I “up not m deh‘rmine whether I
"“10““ ‘""'Hi‘a '"”'”"lf‘b‘ue P5“. “WNW“ iiulmse a man's npinicns. I indorse his

. hm: kt. . _r“ ‘ - -
*

'riubt lo uttnr‘thgm. herefingl (flu-where.—
Uflii-e in the out ‘cnd rifYark sin-vi, in the

dikellmg uwnc-l by Hem-y “'elty.‘ ~ ’
(ieftysburg, Sept: ".15, 1663. 3m ‘ ‘

a o *
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AdAms County ,

MFTUAL FHLh‘. LVSURANCH COMPANY:—
. Incorporated March 18. 1851.

OFFICERS.
Praidul‘G'eorze Swupe. :

Vice I’rnidml—S. R. Russell.
_

Sicrnlary——D. A. Rudder.
' TreaaureraDlvid M'L‘reflry.

End/[u Gawain—Robert .\lcCurdy, Jacob
King. Andrew Heintzehnan. '

”Inqgrr#—~Ucorqe .\‘woye, D'. AKBuehlfir, R.
M’Curdy, Jacob King, A. Heintzohmm. D. .\lr-
(‘révm S. R. Rxnsell. J. R. don-sh, S'imjzel
harbor-aw, PL G. Fahnnstock, Wm. B. Wilion,
H. .\. Picxrug. Win. B. \L'Clellgln, Juhn Wol-
lord‘ R. G. .\icCrenry. John Picking, AbulT.
W'riqht, John Cum-fjngbamk Abdie] FuGi’n,
Jnmez H. Marshall: .\l. Eichélberger. .
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TIE? man whd will not. do I'kis himself:
'co’wirrd, and deaervps to baa slave. Sir,
such men are fit instruments to crush out.
liberty. and in the hands of {tyrant to make
shiver. of the people. .

"

‘
L9: me; read from an authority before

which the puny lightol lhegentlem’an from
Ohio (Mr. Schonck) pales like that of a.
rush candle held up to the sun at its fierce
mvridian. I read f om Daniel Webster.
whme great intellect. in almost a full atone-
nwm to “in country for all the (hull: of
N9“: England : Ii “ When (his and the other House shsll
lune thefreedom orspeech and debate; when
ithey shall surrender the right of public-

‘ ly ‘lmd freely mnvnssing all important mea-
‘lurés ofthe Executive; when they shall not

lie allowed to maintain theirown authority
gnnd their own privilngas by vow, denigra-
[tmrfl or resolution. they will then be no
[longer free representatives of free people.

’ but slaves themsglves‘ and fit instruments

I to maka slaves ofolhérs."
. Sir: I‘ lulu? mygtangi on this doctrine. I

penses, without anyannulment, having also a large
surplus capiml in the Treneury. The Com-
[may employ: no Agentshnll busin‘eu being
done by the Mangers. who are annually elect-
ed by theTStoékholders. Any person desiring
nn Instance cgn apply to any of the :99“
named Mangers for further information.

fi-Thejxecutive Committee m'ee'a n the
office of the Comp-my on the lut Wednesday
in every month, M. Z, P. M. \

,

1 ”swam-ass.

will defend it in behalf-not only of any man fupon this side ot the House. but just»:
resdily in behsli'ot'n political opponent.—
In.my Opinion, I have heard from the op-
posite side of this chamber during my ser-
vice in Congress much of treason. No, not
treason—l withdrew the word; treason con.
sists not in language. but in acts ; but I l
have heard much that was calculated to de-
stroy and disrupt the government; muchi that was calculnted to weaken the ties that’

l bind us togethern one people; much that
l tended to the extinction oi liberty and the

l Oppression of the citizen ; much thstl firm-
! ly believe is nimed at the destruction ot‘the

i Constitution and the erection of an absolute
3 despotism. Ido not. however, propose to

i expel members for uttering those outrsge-
ous sentiments. They exercise an unques-
tionableright in giving them expression.—
And on the other hand I will nllow noman
to call in question my exercise of: similar
right. I urn alone responsible to my con-
stituents. l Who is to be my judge? Who
is to be the orbiter here? Who isto uy
when Iflrshnll speak and when I shell be si-
lent—what I shall say and what I shall not
say! The gentleman from Ohio (Mr.
Schenck) little dreams of the consequences
if he expects to crack his whip as the“trap
of this House, here or elsewhere. There
are almillion and a. half of Democntic Vo-
ten in this land who will be couvulse-l with
an agon of irrepressible rage when it isrepose: that their Representatives shallBe silent’nt the bidding of g: inuolent per-
ty, bloated with unlawful power and steep-
ed in the blood and tears of the nation.

SH‘. I again ask who is to judge the prin-
ciples held by a representative? Who is
to be the arbiter upon this great question!
There can be but one—his constituents.—
He stands upon the Constitution. By it
his freedom of opinion and speech is made
secure. It cannot beabridged or disturbed.
He can deg the world, as we here defy you,
to lay the eight of your finger on this in-
herent and immortal privilege. We yield
to you your rights, and you shall yield to
us ours, or it at once becomes a. question at
physical conflict. I tell you not tor a mo-
ment to suppOse that a gag can be placed
upon the mouths of the free‘American peo-
ple withOuc blood running, from the hills 1
of New England to the mouth of the Colum- l

‘ bis—ell over the northern land. It is the
1 his, bulwark of liberty; it is the hope of

‘ freedom. Give us free speech; give us 8

free ballotbox, and we will stand all else,
and respond to every call mode upon us.—
Beeh to strike these down, and the lust

The Great Discovery
. F THE AGE—inflammatory and Chronic'

‘ Rheumathm can be cured by lleinfl H. L.
M LLER‘S CELEBRATE!) RHEUMATIC MIX-
TURE. Hwy prominent citizens of tbix, and
the ndjoining counties, have testified to its
green utility. Its enemas in Rheumatic Infec-
Lions, ha been hitherto unparalleled by any
specific, introduced to the public. Price 50
cents per bottle. For sale by all druggisu and
slor'ekeepere. Prepared only by H. L. MILLER,
Wholesale and Retail Druggist, East Berlin,
‘Adune county, Pu, deeler in Drugs, Chemidula,
Oils, Varnish, Spirits, Paints, Dye-sums, bot-
tled Oils, Essences and Tinctures,‘ W'mdow
Gina, Perfumery, Patent Medicines, ta, kc. ‘

’ 1324. D. Buehler is the Aged: In Gettys-
' My; for “ H. l..\)liuer'e CelebratedRheumatic

Fixture-3’ I - [June 3, 1861. nt‘

The Grocery Store
013-?“ HILL—The undersigned wuld

mpguully infqrm the citizens 01%inburg Ind lclnity, that he has taken t old
“and “ on tho Hill," in Baltimore street. Geb
tyahurg, where he intends to keep constantly
on hand all kinds of GROCERIES—Sugars,
Cohen, Syrup; 0! all kinds, Tobacco, Fish,
Salt, to, Earthenware of all kinds, Fruits,
Oils, lnd‘in fact. everything usually tound in a.
Grocery. Also, FLOUR 8: FEED of all kxnds;
311of which he intends to sell low as the low-
est» Country produce taken in exchange for
goods and the highest price given. He flutters
himself chat, by suic: anemion and an honest
duke to please, to merit a share of public po-
Jronsge. TRY Hm. J. M. ROWE.

Feb. 23, 1863. t: ,

Removals.
BEnldenigned,beingtbe luthorizedperson
taunts removals into Ever Green Ceme-

‘gfn hop” thn Inchas contemplate the removal
on!“ rennin: of defined telniva: ,or friend:
.1111“menacing: a! this souon oftheyenr to
buy”. gt dqne’. 'Bemovuls made with pramytncn
v—tornu low, Mid no efi'm-t spared m pleats.

' PETER THORNT-
Keeper of the Cemetery.Mchlfiflfll.

0 to Dr. B. HORNER’S DrngScore nudge:(he HIDIGATBD CWO}! GANDX. _

A. DEM©©RATD© AND PAMELA? J©URNALq
x

1

B? H. J. STAHLE

4:61:11 Y‘ear-

POETRYO

“flora u “outrun mu. rnan."

ET'I'YSBURG; PA., MONDAY, MlAy 9, 1864-

go down in bloodi hope of the country wi
and darkness. ‘

Sir. I desire and intend to discuss this
great question in a pro er temper. I have
laid down the reasons why Ido not. feel
myself called upon to vote to expel any
map from this House fix the docorous ex-
pression of a political opinion. Neither
will I vote to censure him’ for such an act.
Let me state this issue learly and proper-
ly. I hold that the rut s otthe House pm
tectits decorum, its penal relations,and,
whether men are gentle en or not, enforce
a strict regard .for ge tlemen in whosepresence they are and itbwhom they as-
sociate. I hold that a an observing those
rules has'a right, under he Constitution. to
express his political timents with the
utmost freedom.

This is all I; unders ‘nd the gentleman
from Ohio has,done. , _u ask me to expel
him. Is he my rcpt . tativs? Am I re~
sponsihle for. him? A a you? Another
people sent him here. ith that people I
leave him. He is their mouthpiece. What
is this Government? A representative
Government means the ice of the people
speaking‘hére by every ember upon this
floor. The voice of yo r people of New
York speaks through yo (to Mr. Fernando
Wood.) and the voice 0 the constituents Of
my friend from Cincin ti speaks through
him. . The people are h re in their majesty
speaking through their representatives.-—~

'Ask your people to :11 kc war upon the
, people of my district. an we will meetyou
{at the threshold. Let any representative
1 {Eek ‘to silence the rep esent'ative whom
; my constituents send re. and it ' their
Ilinsult as well as mine. The pr' ciple of
- representation is imined ately destroyed by

such a. course. A lar 9 portion of the
éAmeriCnn people, erhalpsh majority, are1 at once diafmnchisg’l. heir voice is hush-
‘ ed in the-halls oflegisla ion. and they are
f simply allowed the poor n-ivilege or paying
l taxes and fightingat the ido‘ingot'a master.
1 Sir. I do not expect t agree with every
' man's sentiments, but it that a cause for

me to seek to purge this House of all con-
trary opinion? Is that a cause.for me to
nrraign man for ‘the pol‘ icul scafi‘ildr Is
tlmta cause for me to fol ow in the wake of
a modern Robespierre o a small scale in
intellect and on a liirgejscnle in venom—~‘

1 the gentleman from Ohi (Mr. Schenck)-i
. who says men should be sibot for their apin-l
lions? I know notliing‘iii the character.1 nothing in the military or civil career, in- i,cluding his movement on Vienna, which‘
‘ gives him the right to assume superiorityi
over‘the members on this side Oflht' House. !
I listened to his low talk about Copper-i

‘ heads creeping out of their holes. It was,
no! language becoming the place where he

i, st-uiil-i; it Was becoming the precincts.
. rather of a liar-room political gathering.——‘
Indeed, tojiiilge ftom his: allusions to Gull-lt iver's travela. he old he, more at home!
thew than he is gimme society of gentle-i

. 1110". Mr, he voluntecxe this assault-on
thiy. side of the lion-mi _

We have notl
sought it. Every man wh‘o has served with ‘

' me in Congress knows that I dislike and
lavoid personal controversiy with my peers
[on this floor. But the tenor and tone of
Lthe remarks of tho gentl‘eman from Ohioiseem to invite, to challenge, to provoke
iullpieflsauh controversy. ‘BO faces I am
sconcerned and those who sit around me,
, we rr'é-J)Ollii~“‘ilil defi mom}
i Mr. Speaker, the general panciples which
i I have thrown out on the subject of free
idorn of debate apply to~levery person. I
,am discussing nowr not mérely the right of
i a Democrat on this floor. I am d‘iscnsaing

the right of every Republican on this floor.
I go further.” I am discussing theright of

i the humblest citizen of America, the right
i to escape ~the gelling yoke of tyranny and

( oppression, the last right. what Mr. Webster
*properly called a home-bredright, a fire-
: side privilege, on the extieme bounclry of
i which he declared he ,stood, and which
l-«hould not be called in question anywhere.
l Run your mind's eye back‘ over the history
of the world: The dark spirit of bigotry
and intolerance once chained down Ga'lileo
for saying that the wor‘lfllmoved, laid him

ton the damp floor of a goon." thegen-
tleman from OhiQJMr. Schenck) would do
with his political opponents.L Opinion was

1 divided. Some said that Galileo was right,
1 some said he was wrong. 1l So it will he as to the “gentleman from
‘ Ohio. (Mr. Long.) But while he lay in his
f festering irons on thMoor of the dungeon.
l he exclaimed to himself, “The world still
moves.” ,Chsining his person did not chain
his thought. could not control his opinion,
nor contradict the fact whjizgYhe had dis-‘
covered. Thought istboun «n..:ewmsl, ,

band cannot be chained nor controlled—l
l You are making a vain attempt. You are
committing a sacrilege against the divinity‘
of human nature. You invade the very
holy of holies with unclean feet. the inmost l
recesses of man’s nobility, theright to thinks
for himself. You are actuated by the same 1
fell spirit which a few years ago struck i
‘down men because they worshipped God,
according to the dictates oftheir own con-l
sciences,becsusethey worshipped Him with
a crucifix of His Saviourint eir hands. It;
is the same murderous and prescriptive
spirit which in Puritan New England whip-
ped, scourged, branded, and seared men
and women of the Quaker Jiersuiision. It
is the same infamous and «tunable spiritwhich has stamped undying; can ign,
loathing. and abhorrence for all succeeding
ages, on «lithe names that were ever con-
nected with an attempt to crush the free
atom of thought and the freedom of speech.

But, Sir, let me go a littlefurther in thist
connection. I have a kind regard for the]
Speaker of the House (Mr. Colfax.) No-
thing but personnl. kindness and acts 011

rsonal courtesy have ever passedbetween ;him and me. L regret exceedingly, how-l
ever. that he has placed himself in the at- itituds of public accuser on this occasion.~ i
I think on v. short review of the anteced-
ents of his own political history he will
come to the conclusion that I did when I Iheard he .had fathered this prosecution,
this accusation. I thought that a little;
charity would well become him, a little—4f:
the kindness of his naturalmarure, if I mayi
be allowed to use atautological eXpressmn. ,
I remember that at a time When this coun-
try was all at peace, when it was moving 1
on a happy. almcst unruflied sea,a piratical‘
craft was suddenly launched on' the pOllh-‘l
cal waters by one Hinton Rowan Helper,
who. ifl am not mistaken. now holds office
as Consul to Buenos Ayres under the Ad-
ministration you so much love. His book‘
of infamous notoriety, recommended assas-
sination, recommended cowardly slaugh tor,
recommended that slaveholderfl be killed
by strychnine administered by theirslaves,
recommended the torch to theroof and the
knife to the throat of men, women and
children, declared total exterminating war
against slaveholders in express terms. '

Ifanybody disputes this I have the book

"l‘he some gentleman now cannot toler-
atothegentleman lrom Ohio. llisvirtubui
pure. unstained patriotism is shocked ; and
he rushes from‘his Speaker's chair. springs"
to the floor. before anybody else can get in
a resolutcifm. With the appearance nl‘saying.
“I cann t be lav-H any longer; this thing
will not do." And yet. thH is the gentle-
man whom; voice was for dishdnomhle war‘
when the country was inafcondilion of pro- ‘
found peace! The gentleman,J am sure.
will not complain at this little episode in his
political history. These Mm are swift. to
accuse should not complain if their own
deeds make retort upon them‘. I would he
the last mun to-throw my colleague's {econ}
in his face but for the spirit. he. has shown
here. Sir. let him compare , faith and
works upon the sully“ of the Union, up-
on the subject of pence. upon the wuhject of
fraternitv. upon the subject of the preser-
vation of tlre'Govvrnmnnt, with the gentle-
man {rom Ohio (Mr. Long.) nml he will-
have no ground to hurl the first'stone.~—
Tho admonition of the Suvinrrr comes with
peculiar forca to an incl-"mar of'Ehe Helper.
book, to an inciter of riot, blood. war and ,
disunion. Lepltun that is without sin' Past
the first stone at the gentleman from Uhio .
for daring to express his sonumwms upon i
this floor. If that injunction had been ;
obeyed, my colleague would have stayed‘
his‘ hands and rmniuued in the' Speaketh‘
chair. 4

But let me inquire a little further in re-.
gard to the right of my cqlieague to deal
harshly with Lhegmliticfil frmlties of his
fellowmembers. This hull was, a few evg-
nings ago. given up to the great Abolition-
iat and Imam-mist, Gnm'go‘ Thompson.
1 do not knuw whethor the Spmker presi-
ded on that. ocmmtin, us he llnl upon a for-
mer occmion ot‘ a some!) but simular chm-av-
ler. but I have no doubt he gave the lixht
ofhi‘: lmntlaomu. his hmi uhlv, :nul mmt b-
neficient cmmlenmimn Still he mnnét en-
dure thnt‘ the gullllumvn from Uhlo and
Mdrylzmll should have their ulh-lunvos up-
on this fluor from l‘hmr oun suns, thlev-
er they mEy be. My (lickinglmh‘E-d vol-
lmgue, the Speaker. says lhvy “are for (lus-

union. - For the sake of thourunme-nt. sup-
pose they'were. Let u: see what kind of
company the gentleman :lmusvll' keeps:
let us see who it WM to whom he gave aid
and encouragement, in his work of «lemme-
tion and career of infamy. I hold in my
hand the rasoluliom of We American Anti-
slavery Society. pane-d some tune übéut
the year 1850,and two of them, read as fol-
lows: 4~_ '.‘ '

“Resolved, That while we would express
our deetg‘grutitude to at“ those earnest. men
and? we on who find time and ettength
amid their labors in behalf of British re-
Torm to study, understand and protest
against American slavery, tofigive us 'their
sympathy and aid by ‘munificent contribu-
tions, nhd by holding our Union up to the
conteinpt’pfEurope, we foe-l it. yould not be
invidious to mention William and Mary
Honitt. Henry Vincent and George-Thomp-
son, as those to whose uniting advocacy our
cause is especially indebted in this country.
as well as for the hold it has gained on the
hearts of the British people” . .

“Resolved, That the discriminating sense
of justice, the. steadfast devoteiiness. the
generous munifioence. the untiring zesl.the
industry. skill, taste and genius with viliich
the British Abolitionists have; co-operated
with us-l'or the extinction of slavery. com-
mand our gratitude. From the Abolition-
ists of England, Scotland and lreland, we
hove received renewed and increasing as-
surances and proofs of their comrant and
enlightened seal in behalf of the American
slave. Liberal gifts from all thesetcountries
falling behind none of the most bonnteous
of farmer years, helped ‘to fill the scanty
treasury of the slnve!"/-

Cluster round him. you man of the latter
day? Your love of the Union is a modern
invention. It comes to you late in life.—
_lt isathiug intended to deceiVE. You may
as well stand by your old disunion colors.
Rally, I say, round this English standard-
beorer of the American Abolitionists of the
American Anti-Slavery Society. who holds
up our Union, to the contgénpt and derision
of Europe Andreceives pn lic thanks for.it.

Oh. how would Die authority and power
which thesefmen now invok:i roll hue:upon t can i it were" m to unis
them for their disunionpprmidesl pßut I
would not punish themfor even that ex~
pression of their sentiments. .\’ot st sll.-—‘
ifyou want u monarchy, you have the right
to say so. If you want disunion. say so,
and discuss it like men. Truth is never
afraid when left free. Error is never in.
dangerous element when truth is left free
to combat. 80 l say to you ,here, «hot you
haveto pay, any it, but do not enjoy your
right thus to speak your sentim‘ents. .snd
then meanly deny to others the same right.
The fipenker, however; is doubtless iatisfled
with the political company he keeps. and I
have no right to complain. I George
Thompson, of England. or Wendell Phil-
lips, of America, suit his tastes. he is only
accountable tor that sort of patriotism to
those who sent him here. if he wishes to
bug to his-I bosom these two unrighteous
mansion of disunion and civil war, it is no
concern of mine. And indeed it inlay
meet with warm Approval in Northern In-
diana. It may be that‘he is correctly rep-
resenting his constituents. I differ from
him widely, and in doing so I am perfectly
sure that I properly represent the princi~
plea of the district in which hlivo.

According to the views of the Speaker,
the people who sent him herenre somewhat
old fashioned in their ideas. They live in
n beautitul country. They Are settled in
one of the oldest and richest portions of
our Stste. The old men Were familiar with
Horrison Ind Taylor. who both fought ludi-
nns on the fertile banks of the “inbuilt,
and both died in the mansion «President‘s.

here to convince them. I lamented, I ’ They hsve seen the country prosper and
bewed my head with grief. when that in-ibecome great under the old Constitution
cendiery book «Appeared with some sixty- . and principles of the fathers. They do not
eight namesof the Republican members of I think that Ab‘mham Lincoln can make is
this House appended, and the name of the i better {government than the one which
present distinguished Speaker at the head suited George Washington. They are con:
of the entire list. It was recommended by l tent with’ what they have. You think you
these signers as a work of very grest public tea" do better than JPfi'ef'son.‘ Hancock.
merit. and approved for general circulation. Madison and Adams. The people I repre-
But I would ndt expel hitn forethut. No, I sent do not think you can. If they ere to
would not even censure him or that. ex- choose between two fetms of government
cept to differ with him as one member may they wdulll take that‘ol'Wnshingtqn instead
differ from another. I‘would argue the ofthat of Lincoln. Sir. [loo bold andshell
question with him. I would tell him that, to the lost, to the Constitution of my fath-
he gnve his name in n time of profoun'd ers. Its great principles sustain me while
peace for war; that when the smoke and standing herein thelnce ofatymnnicnl.in—-
carnage of battle were ‘not ascending. when solent mniority. clinging, like a mariner at
the sky was clear and the sun shining, he senwith hope almost flG'L '- times in despair
gave his voice M strife‘ and desolation— for my country. distract; with the dark-
for the war of John Brown—of mile in- ness overhead at the storm around. still
surrection ; not on honorablfi}, nut a. clinging to andrwilling to perish‘ on that
civilized war, but a war of mu , er. of bar. ' Constitution. unchanied in letter nnd spir-
bm'ism, of the slaughterof women‘und chil- I 1", believmg '”'"! it Hl better restore thifl
dren in their beds. Such was the voice of Union, ifduly administered, than man’can
the present Speaker of the House fit: that gm this down-trodden PBOPlQ-
tints. _ 5 A you .cnnnot come to_ me with your char.gen; nbout the war. , I have done my duty.

No dollar of monev he: been aid out to
feed and clgthe the [oll.er it?” which II
hhve not waged, unless det ned~by sickness
from my sent. I did not wantihis war, it
is true. I thought it might have' been and
ought to have been avoided. I think to-
dnyltimt peaceful remedies will better re-
store-the Union than the prosecution of
war under the present Administration. But
while we are in wur i stand by the soldiers
in the field. The domineering gentleman
from thethird dim-[ct ofOhio (Mr.Schenok)
cannot say as much. I will now attengl td
him for A few moments.

Mr. Speaker. I will send to the Clerk’s
desk, to be read, a curious paper, wl'wh
shown how the gentleman from the Dayton
(listrickgave aid-and comfort to the enemy
‘in time 01' vmr at a former period of our
histary. Iluw violent was that gentleman
la while ago! How unsparing his denunci-
Eations! How fiercely ho‘glared upon this
[side of the House! ”he had the power to
wreak tlfe u'i'vxlies that were inflziming his
{soul he would have waged a more dun-
gerous war uyun us here than he has ever
‘bt‘en alnlc to wageupon the enemy in the
field; llow s‘avagvly he mennced this side
(If lhe‘vlloue»! Aid and comiort to the
enr-my’. ~l will'prove the gentleman him-
{selfgullly ol‘ that crime by his own state-
:umnt.
} ‘You snrthat speaking agnimt vzgr giies
aid and co'mforl'llo thecenemy. You say
that voting agninel supplies gives aid and
comfort to the enemy. I will send to the
Clerk's desk» solics of rnzoluliomloll'eretl
by (119 gentleman from tho in 1947, one
month before the glorious battle of Buenu
Yma was longht—unle month. Sir, (to Mr.
(7121me belqre you :miother gallant gen-
tlemen upon “this flmr charged the engmy
,lhmugh a hail ol'deaLll on that fil'id. a hat-'
tle-fit‘ld which gave a. l’rraldcnl w‘llu‘z lic-
puhliv. ' _

IL Will he won lhat'whctlu‘r or not the
uenllemnn from (thin lns a'Maxicrm face,
he had a Mexican heart at, that. time in his
luemt. He was then on (he sida'of the
Pnemies ol'tlm ocuntry. "n ofl'eued resolu-
tions to Withdraw our army from Mexico,
to be_ mm. lmrmsaed nud scourged by the
enemy hanging upon .ils roar. We were
lighting a foreign Power than. Arq the
Snuthern‘people worse than a foreign neo-
pl»? \V‘illl yr'xu wage: more relentfes: .{var
upoq they) Vthuh upon foreigners! Are
Mexicans befierthun the people of Virgin-
in, Tennessee. "Luuisiunn, and . the otyer
Southern States} - At. lhe,expense of being

{declared disloyul, I say that] Iwouldbe will-
;ing ml take them hack into myfraternal em’
I brace under the terms of the old Constitib
tion. Aye, Sir. gladly and fondly, I would
rather make peace with them than with the

. filthy, broken, fragmentary, diluted raceot
Mexicans. .

[The clerk then lead, nttherequest ofMr.
\‘orhees, n lang series of aesqlutions ofl’er-i” in the House of Repre’éentatives by Mr.
Shenckduringthe war between the United

[States and the Republic of Mexico. These
resolutions being tQP long for our' space,

'we insert only a portion of them. Is fol.
flows :} v . ,

A “Resolver! In, [ll4' Smut/r and [louse QfRepre-
sentative; of II": UnilcJ Slates of America in

*L‘ongrcgz usrmbled. That in order to' termi-
nate the war unlinpp‘rlv existing between

i the United States «lid Mexico, with due re«
gard to the rilzhts and national existence
and independence ui'thr- two Republics, and"
with a View to bring about an honorable
peace. the Presidentof the United States he
requested to withdraw all troops and mili-

rtary forces ofthe United States now west
of the Rio Grands in Mexico to the east
side of the river. ‘ ‘

W'l‘hst all volunteers now in the service
of the United States be discharged. taking
due care, in the’ order of discharge, that
provision be made for the return of oil such
Volunteers to their respective homes, or to
the States in which they were mustered in-
to the service of the Government.

“That the President he requested and”!-
vised to keep all. or such portion ”he may

ideem necessary for that purpose, of the
regular army y under his command, slongor
our the western frontier of the United
Suites, prepared to repel or fireVentsny en-
crowhmentor depredltionby Mexican citi'
sans or soldiers on the territory, property.
or people of this Union, while snyquestion
or controversy shall remain unsettled be-
twaen the Governments of Mexico and the
United States. * * * '

“That no further increase of the present
Regular umy of the U.S. shall be made by
enlistment orotherwise; but as fast as the
terms of enlistment of'soldiers now in the
service mny expire, the army shall be re-
duceduntil it is brought to the number that
wu in service ontfie first ofJanuary, 1847.

"That it is Iguinst the policy and interest
of this vaerirment to wage a war tor the

'oonquest of territory, and there should not
3 be, acquired, by any treaty to be nego-
itinted md'concluded between the United
{States and Mexico, any territory whatever
‘allditionol to the territory n m lyinglegully
‘und properly within the piesent limits of
‘ the United States, or within the boundary
i of any new exxsting state of this Union.
! “Th-t... no application of any money up-

, propriated, or to be nppropriuted. by not of
i this Congrtps. for carrying on the existing
* wsr with Mexico,'or (or increamuufihvngth-

letting. or in any way supplying the military
or naval defences or forces of this govern-

!mentihali be moire, nor is any expenditure
tbereo’f Authorized, except such application
and expenditure be strictly in accordance
with the declaration sud provisions of these
resolutions'.” .

l Mr. “crimes continued. The House has
hard the resolutions that I sent up to be

freed. I have simply to any in regent to
’them that it members upon this sideof the
'Hooso are traitors in consequence of tut-if
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' 1040 thought. The" Iroyour clamping...
l implore you to dine-rd them. Wnlk out
in the light of liberty, and appeal to the
pimple. Tell them you will trmt them..-
What a commentary ‘on the intelligence 0!
the peoplol .

You will not allow the gentlomnmfrom
Ghioto speak. Perhaps next you will 09‘
allow me to opt-alt, other gentlemen from
Ohio. the gentleman from Now York. lad
other: around me. Why 7 Are you afraid
you cannot meet us in argument! Are you
ofrnid tho people will not bojunt and “of
Arooyou air-Id they havenot vim. enough
to 1‘ low tho right and discard tho‘wrongf
You must beliévo that they have not “It
intelligence. nrlbnt they Will not be t‘rhoto
their own judgment. or you would be wil-
lin to trust them to discriminate batmanright and wrong. Sin] trust the people.
icholleugo you bofora that great tribuud.
Inm w‘lhng to stand or fall by its decision,
ond nflr‘nyl have been. If you crush mo
below the American people. before thund-
bunnl whore free upeeoh has full IvuyJwill go down without in murmur. If I”!
driveyou trom plum and power in the n0...
arena by the name mount, it‘you ore hon“
men you will submit also-withoutoomphiut.
But if you think hecausoyou have therat-or today that yo‘u our gas me, that yo out
tiamy tongufi; that you can deny to metho
right to speak. than woe to this union.
When you undertake to Barry that purpooo
into effect, the day of doom will be upon
us. It cannot bedone; you know Magnet
beldone without a cbhfiupntion that nholl
light up the very arches of than» from
ocean to ocean.._ Are you ready for Chi
issue? Do you want it? ”you do. it canbe made by the expulsion of the gentleman
fro 'Ohio. This will do longer boy, In,
American Congress. ‘ We will be chninod
slaves.'and thq next question to determino
will 59 whether as men of, honor we can re-
main and wear the yoke.

opinions htagonistic to the present war;
the gentleman from Ohio was a traitor in
January, 1847. when he introduced these
resolutions: If there is aid annl comfort to
the rebels in arms in the°position (of any
gentleman here, then there was aid and
comfort thrice over to the Mexicans in the
resolutionsjustrend. Every Mexican lancer
that murdered our wounded men hailed the
name, of the;gentlemnn from Ohio as his
friend. Every guerrilla that prayed ppon
our trains, 313m1: down and murdered weak
escorts. cut tf supplies from our starving
soldiers. hail the antlemnnfrom'Ohio as
a co-worker ith him in expelling the
American or _v irom Mexico. The MexL
cans were we king to get our srmy out of
their country. Ind thegentleman from Ohio
was working 0 the same end.

Sir, Ohio ms unfortunate. If the gen-
tleman who you seek to expel (MLLong)
he unfaitlifiifigto his country in time or war,
he hns'rery llustrious precedents in the
former history of his-Suite. Her voice has
been heard i the other branch of Congress
in tone: for var memorable. Aid and
comfort to th enemy! Corwin stands véry
high with thi Administration. He is-vve'ry
properly e‘Mi istertoMexico. Heinvokeil
the soldiers a 33min Anne to murder our
gallant troops and lay them in hospitable
grues in $95 reign land. To the best of
their ability t Pysobeyed his bloody instruc-
tions. Such as the position of these dis-
tinguished fr nds of" the Administrationfrom Ohio du ing a war with a foreign foe
—Mr.Cor\‘vin in the Senate, and the gen-
tlemen trom the Dayton district (Mr.
Schenck) in the House. They were co-
operating toge her. By voice and vote they
Were enooura in; 'the Mexicans to fight,
and to fight 0 ; and while our troops were
met in front Mexicans, they were assail-
ed in the rear y these distinguished allies.

By the lust resolution just r d at the
desk no name was to be paid to q ‘ troOps
except in ace rdnuce with the provisions
of those resolu ium, that is. upon c'ondition'
that they sho ltl lm withdrawn from the
enemy's count y. No my was to be given
them whileth y were there. The mann‘e‘st‘
vote that any an. in my judgments ever
gave is a. vote 0 stop/the rations of thesol-

die‘r. lt matt rs not/ whether the winJ be
rig it or wrong the soldier must be paid}—To starve him 5 no stnteémsnlike plan by
which to stop n unjust war. Yettlmtujlnsprecisely the v to given by the gentle an
from Ohio, wh how delivers alecture to the
House upon th subject of American petri-
otism. There it stands recorded. There
is n Nemesis 0 _politics which comes back
to avenge injiiqtiée and iniquity. It comes
now to torment and plague the gentleman
from Ohio.» I nvonges the wrong and
outrage which e' seeks to inflict uiion his
colleague; it c mes now in the fuce of the
soldiers of this or. and tells them that the
gentleman fro Onio would lenvc‘thcm to
hoggnry and w m. it‘ he should become dis-
satisfied with his war na‘he was with the
‘Wur against Mr xico. /Whut man has done
mun will do ng' in.

Sir. I accept .110 lecture upon the slhioct
of patriotism f m such a source. But at
the same time 1freely ndmitthatthegentle-
man from Ohio .d theright. the moral. le-
gal. and politic lright to introduce ther9503
lutions in roger to the Mexican wnr it'lhey
embraced his .enl‘iments. i would have
neither cxpelle nor censured him for his
action. They er;wrongin my judgment,
but if they Wer right. in his, then he was
right in oilerin

_
them. I am for toleration

in all matters - o inion. We cannot all.
think alike. Gd (iid not make usso. You

- Sir. this is n-painful theme to me. I feel.
more of sorrow than of anger over ouch In
iss‘ue. Let me appeal to the sensn ofjmtieg
which I know animnles some breasts on tho
other side of the chamber. Lot u: not mi»
understand each cum. Let. .us deal with
each other an honest men, striving for!
common purpose—th restoration of our
unhappy country. u may have your».
yiews of what. policy is must conducive to
tint: and ; 3530i: have th right to younoplu-
ions: I have the right tolm‘m'e: hut hecauu
of this ‘difl‘erence ,of Winn in reimrd- to
accomplishing the an e object. by all that.
we hold dear in the present. and by all our
hope.- in the future. let us\ not out each .
other's throats and precipitate atrifo and
violence here and all o'ver the land. The
qimlized world would cry shame npon such
ascene. and the latest generatirta‘of.our
pasterity null heap reproaches on r mem-
ory. _ . ~ ~

Speechfrom the Prddzm..—Prenident.@’n -

Icoln delivered a spear-h M. the opening of
the Sanitniy F'hir. in :Bnltimnee; on Monday
evguing week. He alluded. in the com»
of his remarks, to the reported massacre of

5 the colored Union “troops at Fort Pillow.—
I He denim-ml that if the Itltnmenu, u now
: reported. should be officially substantinted.
the would retaliate up'on the rebels. The
,1 government had no difroot evidence to con-
,‘firm the reports in exiatange relative to the
massacre. But he himseii feared (Int 0..

‘facts as relnled were true. ,When the gov-
ler ment does know the facts from ofilcidlsogrcgsnnndme substantiated remnant-
}‘ribution will' be surely given. (Great Ip-
tyslause.) But how should that retribution
{be administered was a question still to be

l settled. Would it be right “Take the life
,of prisoner: in Witchington. ’in Fort Del-o
ware or elsewhere. In retaliation‘ tor nets in

{which they had not shared? Would itbe
lright to take the prisoners capturefl, My It

. Vicksburg, and shoot themfor acts ofwhich
{they were not guilty. and which it will pro~
:‘Sably be found were the ordering cfonly.
one man. .

.
’

@Thad. Stevens has reported a bill
from the Committee on Wave and Means
to “prevent a depreciation OrUIOcurrency.”
it is aimed at the State banks, which no
to be taxed out of existence by this propo-
eed enactment. But why the Stnte bunhf
They were in existence preview to the war.
and were never. "on (he want of them. It
a permanent discount of marathon one
per cent. The depreciation oi the curren-
cy began with the; introduction" of Mr.
Cheha’n financial system. and it ie’that v‘vhich,
is; in fault, and not the State bank” The
withdrawal of the’iocei bank issue Is not
gain-g to doa particle of good so long a! the
mtiou’ai banks ere ready toFour their cu‘m
rency into all the channels 0 trade. «15 My.
Lincoln would only get rid ofChMo In‘d
his schemes. and Congress put; competent
financier in Stevens) place at the bend a!
the Committee on ways and Mann, '0
might see daylight; ‘but unfier the present
monument we are certain to go on from
bad to worse.-—N. Y. World.

\

arable, sometimes thought
'x Scriptnre. hub 331 d to havo
Benjamin Franklin, on min
freedom ‘ l‘opinion. Arn'm
evening l the door of his
nringma came by. Arum
.in and au‘pwith‘him. The

Amm liked him to bless

lbread. The wavlnror said
of. « (his way of ,think ng.

.m armmin wrath, took hisI a stranger, wounding and
n‘ d driving him from the

remember the
to be taken from
been uttered by
great questiono
was sitting one
tent when away
invited him to g 1wnyt‘nrer did so.
before he broke
no. that he was
Immediately A'i
stick and beat 1
bruising him,
shelter of his V

hi the silent watches of the night, how
ever, the voice of God came to Aramriwk~
ing/him, “W ere is the stranger lf’-,—-
“Why," said Ar in, "I asked him to bless
and return this ks befoxe‘ he partnok of
bread. and lie 'rol‘uaed.. so I drove him
hence." J‘But,’ said the voice of the Al»
mighty, “I hav borne with that mun, I
have known if opinions, l have allowed
him to live; I we never beaten him and
sent him into t a wilderness. ~Go. Arum.
and find the vi iii) of your miserable oonr
duct.‘ bring him back. end pour oil in his
wounds, feed hi . and luy‘iin On your best
bed, and lake edge of him until he is well."
Such is the wife at divinity in favor of
freedom of speech, freedoiiro{ thought“
freedom of priygte conscience. lirnplore‘
gentlemen not attemp’tto strike it down.
Letthe error, it error it be, exist so long
as truth is lelt free' to combat it. Ii: the
beginning of time these two principles}
were made. They hove walked. on the ‘
earth together'levor since. 'l‘hoy haw
roamed the ear h [or six thousand yam.
Truith and erro have bee? ogmdzating‘onlie] 1 of renal: ”it9 el , ever -Iwhere.

y

You, of the Abolition party,‘ 30- back
thirty years to t e beginning of your owniorganization. but was it then you mast‘
warmly contem ed for? What but the.
right, the immo l right to speak your sen-
timents, todeno nce your political accuse“.
and to stand be ore the world as freeman?
Suppose this 3 law. this‘ instrument of’
tyrants, this odi us relic of barbarian. I. uiu
revived in this all,” had been applied to
name men now {tilting around me'. i pro-
test before the li‘yingGod that I never knew i
anion wearing the shape of man whom 1
would not standknnd protect in his right of
free speech. Were he to utter his sentiments
in ii deoorous and becomingm :nner. Your
party inscribed everywhere on their binn-
ners, “Free speech.” Deny it to-day il'you
dare. Trample itin the duit. Spitn nit
and despise it lfyou will. The worldwmll
despi~e you when you do the act. Histmy
WI“ rake up the deed and preserveit, and '
the historian will despise youu he writes it
down. Posierity will despise this day in
all the calendar of- time as the one on which
liberty was murdered in the Capitol. t

The heart and judgment “the world will
exact-lite you lor the deed, just as it (0-day ,
execrates the memory ofthe bloody mom-4
ter Robespierre; ju~t us it recalls the mam-l
cry of Murat to curse it; just as it recalls}
the form ofSt. Just to loathe him. There ‘

are your models. Go beck further. New . - . ......_ . e

was an early founder of your school 0!Polar! :13,“ a pruhltém :mmtiiiz ih Clinton
tics. Sonic one man. Isuppose, is tn do all ’iicounzy, lliiiioia, lulA-ly. : regainiiim was of.
the thinkmehe - 3° Nero thOuglit. 80 fared in favor/oi Fred Rushes be, Vi.
the blood-stein monsters of the Front-pl President on the ticket with “mayhem,
Revolution thou ht: So the odious tym- which it would seen M mflmlh “
mod bigot; of t ezfingliuh Revolution of black enough:
.‘K‘ , ,

H y \ _ '
.~

A (.rmnwtll7Area¢¢ned.—}'Tha aulntion ol
the Union now rests withGeneral Grunt and,
his veterans. ‘All that Congreu on: do it
to furnish Hie 's‘mewa of war.’ and'feue tho
General Mono. Let a tax be levied lufllcien‘
to saw; us from impending national Bank.
ruptcfland then Congreu mfiy either Mi-
jnurnoramuseitselfwith President linking,
,amhe gxpgnse of'lhe people. But let tho
essential I*;ing be done. and M. ow, or W
peoplc will won 62 pmymg fur a Omitted! to
drive thenational legislator: from their “at: and
tab in hand lii:- wnrk they pmbvleruiy neglect.”-
—’-:S'prinan2[d Republican. (Anlna'n’uraflanq .'

Attempt at Rapcl—A negro by the nun.
of Williams was commlttod to jail in this
place yesterday mornin'f fomn attempt to
coffin/rape on the bot y of. hula white
girl. livmg with Mrs. Bayard; This'il but
a practifiul step toward burying ouFtho
new ddétrlne ol "miscegenataion" no unght
by Loyal Leaguers. éßelquonu Mint-ham».

....,_.—— «...»...———.——— ,

fiThele is nSho for the rebel laden
but in the‘ defeat oFAbmhm Lincoln.—
Evmvuille Journal.

We would much rabbar have Lincoln [or
President of the United States. than the»
candidate of the Consérvutive Pnrty.—.Rith-
mend (Va.) Dupatch, a strong and lending
nib?) neWapaper. ‘

fl-An exchange paper says: A mania
a certain village, with \whom we no no-
quainwd, having had landed sugar sold to
him. inserted m the weekly papa! the fol-
lowing notice.-

“I purchuod of a grocer‘in thi' filing.
a qu’an Ly of sugar from which I obtained
one nd of land; it' the meal whocheu-
ed 01 will lend to my Mara-"nova“
pounds, of good sugar, (neripture manure.)
I will be Idfisflod: if not I will ex
him.” ‘7’ ~ ~ ~

0:: the fdlowiug rluy nineum:
package. of sugar were. M‘t‘u bu
Idence from-u: many” difl'argnt dale
each suppouing ‘bimcel! to be the per-09
intended. ‘ ~

' if
_’ How to Get Ru! of Your Comm—Rub than

over with touted cheese. gnd let. your fat
hang out of bed for a night or two, ‘huf tho
mice may nibble them. If the mice do
uni; duty the cum will be eff o 13.1. ',

« -——-—~——-’—cuw--~—~ u— ’

' fi-Few secret; would ev’er escape if th
{allowing r‘ule ‘wore complied mth. I“?confide in the young; new pails‘ leak.
New" fie“ your secret: to the sgtd, elf!
doom seldom shut closely:

IQ‘Tha following peculiar "nntis” um
found ported in a Hula town in Delaware:

“Reward—Lost or amide frum the Prem-
ngis ov the aubSkriber. n whetl 'IH ov'
fihite, [leg was blnkk an but; his ~-

All Inn-sons shall. receive five dd“ 00 .
‘

him back. He was a she 30M." _
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